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1405.

Aug.8.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug.G.
l^mtffract

Castle.

Aug.8.
Pontefract

Castle.

Membrane 10— ci>nt.

manor there for life, receiving for his fee l^/. dailyfrom the
revenues of the manor and lordshipof Haytfeld, with the
accustomed profits and commodities.

2. Letters patent (French)of the same of the same date granting
for life to the said John a tenement which John Fourneux had in
his lifetime in the town of Haytfeld with a meadow called 'Martyn
Ynge'

within the lordshipand an annuity of G/. G.s.±d. from the
revenues of the manor and lordship. ByK.

Pardon to Milesde Goldeslmrgh for all treasons,insurrections,rebel-

lions,misprisions and felonies committed hyhim against the kingand

his royalty. ByK.
The like to the following: —

Nicholasde Hall of Aketon.
John Holbourne.

Grant to the king's son John and his heirs of all lands, rents, services,
fees and advowsons in Brad well, co. Essex, late of 'Thomas,lord of

P>ardolf,and in the king's hands byhis rebellion, which lands beyond the
advowson of the church of Bradwell do not exceed the value of 100s.
yearly. [I^edera.'] Byp.s.

Pardon to William son of "William de Ryther,'chivalcr,' for all

treasons,insurrections,rebellions, misprisions and felonies committed by
him against the kingand his royalty ; and pardon to him of the forfeiture
of his lands and goods on this account.

ByK. and for 20 marks paid in the hanaper.

Aug.11.
Pontefract

Casllo.
Aug.12.
I'vmlel'ract

Castle.

Aug. 9.
Pontefract.

Sept.9.
Hereford.

Pardon to John Gibson of Estwitton for all larcenies,robberies, burglary
and breakingof houses of which ho is appealed. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's knight William Bardolf of the manors of

Qwynbergh, Can tele and Strum psagh, co. Norfolk,with advowsons of

churches and
knights* fees,in the king's hands by the forfeiture of

Thomas,late lord of Bardolf,to hold to the value of 105Z.yearly, provided

that he answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Licence for the prior and convent of the monastery of St. John,
Colchester,to elect an abbot in the place of Geoffrey,last abbot, deceased.

Grant to the king's esquire John Fulthorpe and Agnes his wife for his
life of certain lands which theyhold to the value of 10Z.yearly in the
town of Craven and llildyngleyfor her life of the grant of \Villiam
Pershay,' chivaler,'deceased,the reversion belongingto the kingby
reason of the forfeiture of Robert Pershay,k clnvaler,'

son and heir of the
said William ; and grant for life to the said John of all lands in the town
of Pothowe and KyrkebyMysterton late of the said Robert and pertaining
to the kingbyhis forfeiture,to hold to the value of SI. yearly, so that he
answer for any surplus at the Exchequer. ByK.

Grant for life to James Gronohalgh of the keepingof the lesser piece of

the seal for the recognisances of debts according the statute at Acton
Barnell in the city of London,with all tilings pertaining to it. Byp.s.

Vacated bi/ surrender and cancelled, because with hi* assent on 1 March in
t/ie eii/hth i/ear the h'imjgranted the .same t<>John ( 'rede.


